Building it Better Through Teamwork
Fratello Construction was founded in 1989, establishing a reputation as a detail oriented, proactive construction firm. Fratello’s roots in the construction industry stems from generations of family, involved in private and public sector work.

Fratello has continued to develop over the last 20 years, streamlining construction project durations and enhancing communication in order to minimize the impact to ongoing owner operations and turn over successful projects timely and within budget.

Fratello continues to undertake projects proactively, with a very much hands on approach to address project concerns and owners needs. Fratello has welcomed the opportunity to address projects in a TEAM approach, realizing the critical need for all participants to work together to achieve a common goal.

Fratello staff and partners have the experience to address construction requirements and provide a single source solution for your construction project. Personal leadership and on-the-job accountability by owner and managers are primarily factors for the company’s success. Among FCC’s other distinguishing attributes, is its staff of highly qualified and experienced personnel. Key staff members are responsible for jointly developing construction programs, and then contributing their expertise during all phases of design, engineering and construction.

The FCC team is proud of its record in working efficiently with clients throughout the course of each project, providing:

- Full accessibility to FCC team leadership
- Maximum flexibility and quick response to owner concerns
- Extensive experience in construction staging minimizing disruption to daily activities
- An excellent reputation of skills, qualification, and reliability
Fratello has successfully performed work in sensitive environments involving multi-phased work in occupied facilities including: the Health Industry, Secure Facilities, IT areas, Education, Environmental, Municipal Sector, Retail and Private Industry. Fratello has also been involved with LEED Certified projects. Due to Fratello’s commitment to the belief of environmentally sound construction practices, Fratello recently completed their Corporate Office under the LEED program.

- DASNY: Dormitory Authority State of New York
- OGS : State Office of General Services
- Nassau County
- Putnam County
- DDC : NYC Department of Design and Construction
- CUNY : City University of New York
- State University Construction Fund
- SCA : New York City School Construction Authority
- NYC Health and Hospitals Corporation
- Bronx Zoo: New York Zoological Society
- Wild Life Conservation Society
- United States Postal Facilities
- Yorktown Central School District
- Suffern Central School District
- Garden City School District
- Greenwood Lake School District
- New York City Fire Department
- Brooklyn Central Library
- Queens Central Library
- Elmhurst Hospital
- Nassau University Medical Center
- Nassau Health Care Corporation
- Sing Sing Correctional Facility
- Green Haven Correctional Facility
- Fishkill Correctional Facility
- Down State Correctional Facility
- Delaware County Correctional Facility
- Harlem Valley Secure Center
- Westchester Resco
- Wilton Woods
- Milbar Industries
- Lone Star Industries
- Damus FT
- DHL
- Barnes & Noble

CONTACT US:

- (631) 414-7171
- info@fratelloconstruction.com
- www.fratelloconstruction.com